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lt has sent out a linndred
Ibrarles to every section of

galnst'c, and through inter-llbrary
lia indl.s Mipplied many Individuais
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ili.-hlng and oquiiipliig rurul

,T riider tha dlrectlon of the

lirary Board, thls officci* would
ISso eommunltlcH where llbrarles
Wed, tirgc their foiindation, rnist;

fjiey for thenii nurSo them in

4w and mnture them ln later

Ills sevvices wlll not cost the
? ^ore. than ?2,S00 a year, in-

his travcllng cxpenses, whlle

__Vilts he should achleve should
-. be worth tou times that sum
i
State.

~: what such an ofllcer miglit

_Ish for the State was sllOWU

-oport of what one entcrprlsing
iprlncln^h H., M. MacManawoy.

lhe.* lUrtlc '^illage of Toano.

ry, printed in tho Industrlal
of Sunday'a Times-^Ispatch',

if itself to provide full .in_tiCi-
for th<- adoption ot tlie blll
r the library organlzcr, for

jorks ln Toano will work clse-

'tliroughout the State. What

; aid to dozens of students aild

to a singlo community will

ne same aid and comfort to our

army of students und to the

State.

I'AIU, OLEAX AM) ACCU
HATi:."

T.AN. n. The war-cry or -'»*|l--1
.or.l "'. pl.ra-e of the old IllgUr
(ana .'- . Flguratlyely, ihe ais-

Pis cry ot any body of person-b.
in ntury Dictionariv
r? "drlnklng liciuor to bls ta
Bt?own comfort." which IS lhe Ca-
ou-!ogati of The Tlmes-Dlspatch..
."¦jliniotul Virginiuii, Fobr_Ury 11.

opposed the
Uurlng tliat

lt cnunciatcd Its now notprl-
.gan, "Every man has a right to

liciuor to his comfort,?' aud fol-
that up with tho declaration

. man had the right to n riacc,
* ]',e .¦...uld drlnk liciuor lo nia

:-t in the editorlal noto of Sat-
¦

Ut ¦' denl.-d tho accuraey ot

jjuolatloh. ThJa denlal of tho
utteruncc of the .par^"

Sdio Times-Dispatch]
.-. of tho Mann blll.

.'i

g.-Tl.-
[try M-

egardlng o

from wlib
wo invlte

i 1m

md Virginlan,

ll.l.Vi

offeuses in the
last excorpl ls

111 .- ii t in ii of our

iiirlous setjuence

cry ..f
board

albits,
ilogan" ls tlie dlHilnctlvo c

nly of persons, as of tlie
ictora of a iii.-w.-].ai.f-r. (n

,e Richmond Virginlan Btal
that the dlctum that "drl
to u iiihii's own comfort'

lkli
ls,

Jerely the "slogan." but "the fo
: uiogan of Tlio Tuiu-.--ui.-iun-!,.
icd that IhlS Mi.K-iiieii'. ua, un

u.e ltlchntond Virginlan pf Mon">

jiysterlousiy ancl guardedly refori

tapor to its liles during tlvo pass-
.1 tha Mann blll, whlcli was en-

in th.- year l»0a. lf tho nh h-

Vlrglnian liad had rlhy proof of

Vlglnal siatenifiii. or bveil any

niodei'l) rcfcrelit cs, however

', nt. doubl li would have i.rodnc.d
nnd wou'Ul nut havo found il

. nry to liypnotlie Ipe "i? "r

v Into the far Kufer "j.tul uttel-

nf Monday. Out of Ils "Wll

tlierefofc, thls apostle of tliej
stdndartl uf- newspaper ethh s

to stand convlcted nr an nttempt
nl off on Ils renders an unotiot-
leian. e" i.f uoven years ago its

favorite slogfln" "f ttie present
nt,
Blfttetnonl tlin'l The Tlmes-rtl--"-

s "f_"r_Vltc sloiyin" "Is" ihnl

,- mnii has n rlght to .lrlnlc liquor
eoniforf ls n ^nuiil nttempt to]
tl..- impressloti that The Tlmes-

tcli InvIteS nnd subtly encou:--
the Indlvldiinl man lo rlrlnlt II-
.-iti,l condoncs nnd Indoreos lilm
cup«, The insllilintlon ls fttlsl-

y tlio whole record of The Times-I
tell; from which tho Rlchmond
iim does not venttira to tiuoto a

n supphrt or lts Innuemlo. It is
tliat every newspaper must iii
htlire of the case-allow a certain
de of verbnl CXpresslon to lts
rlal writeis.
exnmlno the files of a dally

paper for seven years tukes n

in nmount ot tlme, and Tho
s-liispatrh ls not ln pusition to
tliat tiie language quotod above
r appearcd In Its colttmns, though
terly rejects the suggestlon lhat
or cver wa.--. thls paper's "favorite

in." Lut if thls "slogan"' was

"enunclated" and introduccd Into
Tihies-Dlspnlch In 11*0 days beforr
passngc of lho Mann hill," whlcli
le Monday verslon of Friday .«
ly different statcment,-lt appears
ttal.lv necessary tr> record our Im-
ion tliat the eniinciatlng was
hy \V. 9. "Copeland, at present
edltorial contrlbutor on thc

lioiiil Virginlnn.
Mlt. IIAItllOUK'S APOLOGY.
South Bostoh, Vn., February 1 I.
tt, ii. Beasley, Bouth Boston, Va,:
ar sir,.In reply to your tnqiilry,
,-e just read the staternent nf Rev.
Scherer In The Tlmes-Dlspatch of
iv wlth rcgret. I must confess I
much surprised at the staternent
ilned therein, and also tho publl-
iii of a confldentlal letter a Tew
ngo in tho Idea.

iiad been led to belleve that Mr.
>r was slncere ln his efforts to ac-

pilsh good ln oxposing really lm-
¦er, corrupt methods of public Of-
ils, and thoreforc gave hlm mj
pathv and ald as lonff as he kept
lin proper and legitimato bouml
n now convlneed that my confi-
:e was misplaced and T have beet
ViCtlm r.f a man who has been un

to prove Iils assortlons ln thi
is matter and others. My onl:
Ivc was to try and do good. I als.

.et that I wrole what I did in re

1 lo Yoder's proposed suit agalnS
Tlmes-Dlspatch. It was wrlttci

n the impulse of thc moment, no

wine they had corrected thc mis
emeiit. which I heard ln court an

w was incorrect 1 feel in .loin

I did nn InjUStlco to The Times

,,atch, wln.a 1 slncerely regrot.
n. 8. BARBOUR.

s Thc Times-Dispatch rcprlnted i

cditorial coluinns Mr. Barbour

¦Her letter, for which hc here e:

:sscs regrot, lt thlnka it proper
,-o tlic same puMteity to the for

Ing. Mr. Barbour's apology to Tl

mes-Plspatch wlU bc checrfully a

ptcd at such tlme as lt may bc r

Ived.

TIIE SECE&SION OF A LADY.

A Chlcago lady. of apparently ii

,-n way or thlnklng, puts out t

llowlng platform:
I have come to tho conclusion tlu
ing excluded frorh nll responslblli
,- ihd govornincnt under whloh 1 li>

Ing, in fact, denied all rlghts ln t

itter, I am perfeetly falr ahd just
tislng to help pay its bllls.

'No taxatlon wlthout representi
n" Is a slogan which has shown

lslderable ablllty to rally and fl

lerlcans, It has clapped guns in

sir hands and Insplred them to shc

cl tu siay as occaslon suggcsted. E

;sc wcrc men llghting for mci

,hts. and getting them. Women,

commonly argued, pay no taxes

rule, and are rcprcscnted th'roii
sir men unyway. Lut, of course, t'

gtiment falls dead ln the case, si

a lono widow lady of large assets

Tlio bosom of thr- Chicago lady ir

rn wlth a senso of her wrongs;

flance to the powers seems b<

.untloss and sincero; but it is vi

.uhtfui if she can make her will

ctlve. AYe do not keep the tax la

Illinols at our llngcrs' ends, but
isuma tliat they work ln such

ich o way. Presumably thls V

ust either swear to the offlcers t

to has no taxabie property, or n

dl tliem that whlle sho has some,

.111 pay not a red upon it for reas

sslgncd above, In ihe one caso

,-ill eomnilt perjury, wlilch is wic

nd frequently InoHectual; in the i

r ihe- uuthorlties would nt once m

'hey would, for cxample, knock d-

ler reui estate untler tho htuumer,
luit what thoy thlnk sho oughi
lay, and hand hot' over only the

nintshed resldue. She would 1

nade her point plain. but the prc

.vuuld be confoundedly expenslve,
a almost impossihle for ono poi

ivomun or man, lo sccode from or

,_od SQcJety and make a success t

l'lie attempt is "ot only magnlll
jut it is war of tlic uncommohest
.loty.

TIIE SCHOOLS AND TIIE STAT

Tho Clltlon Forgo ltevlew th

that it woul.l in- u reiioctlon upor
county to eloct a npn-rosldont to

porvise tha Bohools of Alleghany.
atlds;

it would be tiia same ns saylng
thero I- not u man tn Alleghany c
u contpotcnt to supervlso the co

Bchoois, wii.-ii. ns u matter or fact
havo iiK-ii lieroaboutB capable °f i
Ing any ofllce ln the state,

lt all deponde on how you look
Theri -in he no reflecUoh upon
ghniiy, lt steiiis to u«, lr it ls udm
tlmt lio- schools thoro are not the
v.ue concern "f that county, i
State mpuey ls put into the ci

schools. those Hcliooia become a

of a Htale .-ysli-in, a system rui

piiiiiarily fur the b-iieiit ot thc int

tni countles 1,111 for the beiieiif <>f tbe
wiiole Slnti. Thflt the l-ilhlle seliools

nro tor the prootl ot thc stnie Im tho

nly ihiory upon which State money

Liin be put Into ilii'in. No county l-»
entltled t" hnve that pari "f the stato

system lylng within lts borders

taughl and sltpervlBod "lilv* ''V
loeal men. nnd lf thls Is tr.lle, tho up-

poinimeiit of .111 oiiislder Is lio more

a ic-llectloti upon Ailegliaiiy than lt ls

a reflectlon upOn Vli-glnin for lt" unl¬

verslty tn get a presldent nnd pro.es-
sors from outside Ihe State.

\vn do not questlon that Alleghony
has men ei.mi.elent to lill these nnd all ,,,',,",','
Other rfmcofl ln tln- State. nnd so tar Tlial

as th.- siiperintendcncles g<>, thls sccins

to have.. beon rer-ognlzcd. The Ilevlcw

pays n doubtless wcH-liierlted trlbiite,

lo SuperlntondCht, Jeter. Was th-is

Kditiemnn not appointed or contlnued
ln olllie im.U-r the very isysiom whicli
the Rcview secks to have changed.
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Wc suppose iliiit the whlto siavc in-

vestlgation may be regarded as un

Irtquiry Into thc cost of low llving.

Would not thc gallcry nalurttlly feel
llcensed to throw eggs at any amdteUr
performance of "Chnntecler"V

There never wn3 a tax which In¬
creased ln popularlty as rapidly nnd

geomotrlcally-pro'gresslvely as the .coi

poratlon tax ls not doing.
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Whlle thc- Countess S/.eehcnyi c

now .-peak Hungarian, lt is under- h<

stood that her money Is stlll doing
a good deal of talking for her. only

HoUStOn (Tex.),. Charleston (S. C.) you
nnd towns of that sort are hereby moai

warned that thc glorloua Rlchmondl °r)
wlntcrweatlur ls eopyrightcd. aud tres-

pnssers will be prosccuted to thc full
llmlt of the law.

presi

"A suggestlon comes from New York."
says tho Chlcago Reconl-IIerald, "that
hockey ought to bc reformed."
Hockey.or Hocklng'.'

The Unlverslty of Mlssourl is to
tcncli poetry-wrltlng horeaftcr, just ns

though everybody in Mlsaouri dldn't
know how already.

The ohjections to belng fancy are

shown in thc varying ways our

cbritemporaries are spelllng "Chantl-
clcer." Thc thlng ought to have been
named "Rooster" anyway.

Indlana man who had voted tho
Democratlc tickot all hls llfe lias just
dled at the age of 105. A child can

eateh thc point. Why the dickens don't
the Dcmocrats make longevlty tho
burning issue for 1012?

Six South Pol6 oxpcdltions nrc

afoot and Walter Wcllman is lncluded
In none of them- In our mlnda it ls

1
a niatt-.-r for serlOUs complalnt anrl

1 lasting regrot that Nature failcd to
1 loeate a.uy pole.- ln the immedlatc vi-

j clnity of Chlcago.

However, mvcstlgatlng the natlon's
food Is a. poor substltute for cating it.
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Raisuli, the rilnc-llved Tangerlan cat,
is dead agaln, and M. Perdicaris is yet
itliv

IIEMPUiLL'S FOREII!S.\-KS,

Thr Dencou Leaves und Comes to Land
of One-Tlmc Edllorinl Glnilts.

Among tlio noted edltorial fore-
runners of Major Hcmplilll was Rlchard
Veridon. tlio bosoni frlend uf Willlam
Gilmore SImms. Hc wrote wlth u

vivacity of StylO and elegance Of dlc-
tion which won adiniratlon. whilo tho
lorec of iils argumdnts and the clear-
ness oi his utterances carried imme¬
dlatc convictioii io the reader. Ile died
iust forty vears ago. and his name
iind work aro almost forgottcn. Most
editors die and leavo no "copy." Iu
the cciitcnnlnl edition mentionod, Mr.
Yates Snowden. then news editor. snid:
"As to t'ame. how many in Charleston
know what a power for good Rlchard
Vendon was ln this Stato aiul com-

munityV And outside of the State
Mr. George II. (F.) Mellen, of Tennes¬
sco,- has wrltten tlic only published
trlbutc to his nn niory."
The Immediate p

Hoinptilll wns
Dawson, a nati'
twenty-one years

decessor of Major
nin EYancls W.

lishfnan. Nearly
go he fell a vlcttui
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f it.
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to the plstol-totlng habit. Iiaving been
slain in the otflce of a Charleston doc¬
tor. lt seemed a strarige fate frjr thc
man wlio, through the columns of hls
paper, had contributed most to the
passage of a dueilng law In South
Carolina. Dawson's great work wns
done in Recbiistructlon days. when he
fought wlth tingloved hands and tcr-
riblc effect the vlolous carpetbag gov¬
ernment.- lhat controllcd Ihe State.

in Rlchmond journallsm thero ls to
bo found a wealth of noble tratlitlons
and proud hlstory. ln thc ante-hellum
davs iho Rlchmond Enquirer, etllted hy
Thomas Rltchle; the Rlchmond Whtg.
by John Hampden Pleasahts, and the
Itlchmond Hxuminer. by John M.
Danlol, were powerful organs ot' pub¬
lic oplnlon. Their influeiico wns not
limited to Virginia. but portneated tho
entire South. Joseph G. Boldwln 11-

v-? I luStrates tho part tho Enquirer and
md the \VhIg played in the llves of \rir-
,(iv I glnlnns wlio omigrated to the far

Southwest. lu hls book, "Thc Flush
h.at Times of Alabama and Mlsslsslppi," he
ust-l glves tliat rolllcklng account of tho

Vlrglnlan- oiit of their nntive liabitat.
Ile says: "Thoy read thc siinic papers
hero they read in Virginia.thc Itlch¬
mond Enquirer and tho Rlohmohd
Wliig. The Demoorat stoutly assor-
vorates a fact, and glves the Enquirer
as his authbrlty with an air that means
to say. that aottles it: whlle tlio Whlg
quoted Hampden PlcusanU wlth tho
samo coiifidencc. But the faeulty of
persbhallzlng cverythlng wlilch tho ex-

ceedlng social turn of tho Vtrglninn
glves him rarcly allowed a roferenco
to lho paper, but mado hlm refer to
Ihe editor; as F.ltchlc said so nnd so,
or Hampden Pleasants said thls or
that."
John Moncure Daniel camo on a llt¬

tlo later wlth tho Kxaminer, He had
a genlus for cuitorial work. He was
a moro pronounood typo of thc inde-
petidont Jomnalist of hls tliiies. lts
poiitics was Democratlc, adyocatlng ln
thu main Dcmocratto pi'tnolplos; but
party incasuies and men he ot'tou fall-
eii to support, Tln- nteasurcs had to
appeal to him as osscntiuliy juaj aud
conserving good KQVorrimont, Men, sim¬
ply becauso they were party nomlnees,
did not oommarid Iils support. Back
ol tliem luul to bc substantial merlts
and unquestioned coiifidencc. Ho was
I'aithtul to thu JournaliHtlc splrit of
hls day, and indulged ln bttter de-
nunclation and soathlng porsonalUies,
During tho cvll War he was a sore
thui-n in tho siidc of,Presldent Jclter-
son Davls, frankly and openly com-
bivting the poltoles lie decmed wrong
or futlle. Sliuie the wur two of tho
boat known flgurcs in Richmond jour-
nulism have |)wl! itlchard Uell'UQ and
Joseph Dryan, both of whom havo
passed awaj slncerely lumentod. For
years Mr. Bryan waa the moving force
ln the management ->f Thu Tlmcs-Dis-
patch. ,

.

Ccrtainly Mujor llemphill will earry
Wlth hlm to hls new t'lold tho ardmit
frlondehip aml best wlshes or the en-
tlro press of tho country. Tho South
Is proud to clalm hlm us ono of her
foromoat joiiinalists, and tho North
jolna lu tho reoognltion ol' hls superlor
merlts, aa tho liivtlntlnii not long slnoo
to deliver the Isuoc llioiuley lectUt'O
ou Journr.llsm ut Yulo Knlvcrslty at-

lvid- icstcd..CliattanooBCV Tliiiea.

orrowed Jtngles
SK.VJONAHI.I*' Vl'.HSE.

.ther- rhymcalora nptly thliili
nowy .loyn ln wlntor ireallier
(1 St. V.il.-iillii.- and plllk
CUpId, wltli lil» urnnv tcnthi r.

1.1 that r nilifbi jOlll He. Iiolr,
tlng i'OlcO ln i.'iiy cii.bio'.M.
llier alrs my um*.- IllipllC;
« a Bong ..I' ltiii.i'. nni.

ln I sinii f.n- Inaplfnllon
ymn tho february brei .. »,
ll my molora Ineii olatlon,
lltnp uiievciily to sn.e/.e*.

i
gbtiy when lt nrst began
IH 'inlnin.! tor my coryzn '..'.
'iu- f know tbc doctor muii
sneoztng mlorobcs is nut wlBer.

i. may thla blt or wlatlom old
wi-. tcbed pllRlit nt Icaat biiw laughl
nevof moro of rntchlng cold.
rather thnt n eobl haa datl-choo!
raco stone Pleld, in Xew Vork Hua.

MEItl'IA' .JOKl.Mi

ll....:: E.uitnplc.
.j- do peoplo havo silver wcddlngs,

it to show ti. tho world what thoir
» ot cnduratice havo bccn.".Judgo.
Irnt Alnrin Qloclt."
ngpop: "So yuii have no ua. for
!. Cll?t
mcli: ^fcVcll, I suppoao n baby is a

good subHtlltitc for nn alarm clock. |
ndetphlo rtocord.

{Ing, Surrl.v.
Hardcnali called nn mo last ovi iiiiig.

tho most engaging talkc.- i ovor listci-

ioed! What dld hc aay?"
ask.d mo to many lilni.".Comlc

Tbl«.
eetcd Sultor (doiefuUy): "Vou say
wlll bo n slster io mc. What do you.
by that'.'"

.et Glrl (dhccrlly)* "Wby. when get
lod vou may acid me a nlce woddlug
nt.".N>w Vork 'vVecltly.

Awfui Coiiilcrhnatldn,
aklppor ..:' thc

laptatn of tho

l>, he multercd: "Por all hls gold late
educatlon, he aln'i no bottcr ii»r a care-
chauffeur.".Buffalo Exprcsa.

l lo Itcforni.
nrdinn: '.Vou s.-.y you aro eoing to
ry n man ln order to reform hlm. That
sry noblo of you. May I ask who II ii?"
,rd: "it's Mr. Oofbyrd."
ardian: "Indeed? I waan't aware thal
md any bad hablts."
ird: "Yca. His frlcnda say that bc ia
mlng qulte mlscrlyt".Skotcb.

THE CEAiSKLESS CltlTlCs.

1II-; onlv crunib .¦' conflrmatlon of tho
report that Mr. Roosevelt wlll return
by way of snn Franclaco la the fact
he has wrltten to a ltoush r.lder

ld cxpreaslng Ills r-r.-at interest iu lhe
rlos-Johnson flght..Waahlngton post.

.at Anna Gould accumulaled dobta is
aurprlilng. lt ls cxpenalve to buy lius-
1s of that" sert. to say luillilng of mulu-
ln_ them;.Chlcago News.

Washlngton correspondent
non wnnts to concillate th.
ho ncglects to mention

its to do lt with nn axc or

ladclphlu Nortli American.

s thal
irgents
her hc
>t_un.-

hn Weslcy OalncB, of Tenneaace, tclla
Yori: reportcr that he i.-^-r knew

it re»t waa untll bo lafl Congresa
ther dld Cousr-ss..Boston Transcrlpt.

h»n hc rcturns from his present trl|
aad it is doubtful whether Cliarles War
Falrbanka wlll ever again ear.- io waa
or to Uorae..Kansaa City Slar.

¦nator Burrowa says ho ls coming bom
"plclt a few bucklcbor,les," but Mlehi

ls golnp berrytng heraclf nest sena
al clectlon.-Dctruit Frec i'res3.

STATE PRESS
e Camp Slte Again.
he report clrculated that thc Stat
lltary Board has determlned to aelec

alto nt Virginia Beach lor tho Stat
lltary enenmpment. thouijli they bav
tclally taken no action, is not to bo ac
.ted as correct. Tho admlrablo sll
ong the inoiit.tatns offered at Goshcu
lurally atilt undor consideratioii.
ther argument in Its favo, Is now see
lhe need of tho battalion of cadoto

i Vlrglnla Mllltary Instltute for a cami
. ground to afford a neocaaary' part
slr instructlon. If the alto at Go'ahcn
ccted It is so convonlem lo tho Institu
it lt wlll aorvo » doiit'le i"irpOBo.furnb
camplng ground for tho hlatc troops ai

io for Vtrginla's Mllltary Instltute,
ilch thc people are .i.istly so proud.
ght bo arrangrd, as ia former years
j V. M. I., a'11' as n°w is done at We
"lnt, that soiii-- of tho classes could
pt ln camp thero nll tho summer. Tl
lltary tralnlng at thc V. M. I. could th'
oaslly utlllzed Iu tralntng tho Sta

ilitia, as was done at Camp I.ee, ln Rlcl
-.nd. during tlie i-'ivll War by V. M.
dcts. Surely tbe board sl.ould not ovc

>k thc Importanoe "OT having this can
o in close proxlmlty to tbc State's gro
llitarv school, with Its equipment f
llltary tralnlng..Rockbrldge County Nev

jpartment of Gamc and I'lah.
The IncreasliiK Interest lhat tho peoi
tho Stato aro taking in tno preservatl-
Us camo and tisli ls a sla'n that Vlrgl

nn aro unwlllliig that tlielr Stato shall
rlpped of evorything wltli which natti
is provided lt- President IMitchor', of t
ssociatlon of tho Audubon Soeieties
merlca, aald before a jolnt committee
io Senate- nnd House >.n Tburaday: "Yo
ild creatiirea and blrda arc ono of yo
-eatcat asscls, and are lhe asseta of ncltli
idlvldualB nor at eiionf. but of tho ont:
onimonwealtb. You have hero un opp(
inity to establlsh ono of tlio greatest ga.
i-csorvcs in Amerlca." Virginla should i

ibllsli a stat. Department of Gamc a

lland Flsb bocauso ii.. present warden s:
jm ln some ut' tho countles ia ineftlcle
llcense should bo lovl. .1 .>ii every gun a

ahing tod in 'he State. Tho amall 1)
-ith his sboiEUii who kilU any kind of
cathcred bolng should le- brought to
alt. As Jlr. Dutclier said, -tho paftrld
s worth to tlie farm four times aa mt.
live as doad." Wo havo game laws ik
.ut they wlll novor be fully enforced ui
here ls some central nuthorlty to seo tl
boy are onforcod. Preservo lhe game
frederlcksburg Journal. °

(udgo Suackelford.
Tbe Virginla Legla
tlolimond, tbia week
;. shackelford, of c
bc Nlnth Jiulieial c

ho four countles
joulsa and Qoochlaii
udgo Danlel A. Grh
md held tln- poaltioi
our yoai-B.
Jpdgo Bliacltoltord

in hotiored graduatc
,11'ginta, CharlottoBvi
erma In tbe stat..- s.

md severi.l ln tho 11
io has built UP a

althlul member of
murch as well as t.

if tbc same; ho is u
.tatu Doraocratto Co
na'n of n.e (lisirici
.4 member of lhe
Board, and a promli
i nieiubi't- of th«- bi
t'nlvei-alty ot VIi-l
friends hy the Init.di
nnd lliey wlll bo di llg
lionor coiiieirod upoi
is u klud-hcurtcd, w
and wlll aorve tho
honor "ml '"ll .rlt'

ln seaslon
b U Hon. Geo:

;, judgo of tl
which coniprl

lanyo, Culpof
s.icceod tho 1
"t Cupopor, v
tbc paat twon

'..liiltant lawj
thu Universlty
...s served aovc
from thla disti
from thla coun
practlce; ho li
'liomaa' Eplsco
..- aud vcatryu
iig momber of
leo: hu la clu
uuiily eoininltt'
fo county Scli
Mason aa well
m vlsltors of
lie counta

ill over tho St
.i learn i.f tbo li
Mr. Sbackolt

Boulod gcntlen
Iu as Judgo v
ruiigo Obscrve

Wl.i'.i we undeitake
-.11 your merclian-

tl.K.iiHli advertis-
Ideaa you may bc
lity sure oi good tc-

Richmond Advertis-
Inil Aiictii-y, Inc.
.Miitu.il Building,

10PING WIFE OF
DE F0RE5T

'ublic Synipathy All With Bar¬
oness, Who Is Sister to

Lord Geranl.

OF OLD CATHOLIC FAMILY

Count Tattcrtbachj German Dip-
loinat. Farricd for His Rpugh-

ricss, Passes Awav.

F,

lo

re

i: i l,.\ MAltfllUSE DK FO.Vri.NOY.
BARONESS DE FOltHST. whoso

illght wlth young Aahton, a
subnltern of the Royal Horse
Gunrds, hnH^nreated stu-h n nt lr

in England, onjoyed the dlstlnctloh
of havlng been as a young girl tho
bei-olne of a Jewel robbery tliui at-
tracted a great deal of atte.ntion at
tho tlme.

If ever there was nn elopement
where publieltv wns necessary lt. was
In thls Instance, owlng t» thc fnct
that the names of several perfoctij
Innocent parlles, notably lhai ot ono
of tho malds ot honor to tim Qtiepn,
wcru nctuallv prlnted iu connectlon
wlth the caso on both Hldea "f tho
Atlantic before the Idenilty Oi tht
baroness had been establislied.
The baron, in spitc of hla great

wealth, nnd the favor and baclclng for¬
merly bestoWcd upon hlm l>-v Klng
Edward, ls Just as much out »f touch
wlth I.ondon society 08 was hls father,
the late Baron Hlrach. ills English
educatlon and naturallzatlon, hls com¬
mlsslon lu the Brltlsh iiriny. und hls
membershlp ln London clubs. besldes
the mOst extyns'

Si
A
M

M
/'.'
01
21

gate
nrrni
tnam
oplni
nf h.
trenil
that

places in Ydfkahli
and in Auatrla, as

Houso, iu London,
sutlleiont to cnnbh
goud witl Ot
of hls tulopth
at llr.st read'
hlm, and to-day the s

Cloty ls largely wlth t!
lt la known that her
beon a very unhappy
youpg De Forest har-
great a fnllure in tl
llic case of his forn
Mme. Gastoti Menlor,
solvccl by the courts
the church.
The baroness i~.< th

young Lord Gerard,
l-egimcnt to wlilch tl
her tllght bolong

hospltallty at hls
, in L.lcestershlro
well ns nt Spencof

have falled to prove
|e hlm t" retalti thc
peoplo of thc land
although they were
nd anxloua to llke
the synipathy of su-

baroneas, as
riago has
and tlmt

proved just na
i- unlon as in
or marrlago to
which waa dla-
nd annullod by

patent.
hta !.;

nly .-tster of
iptaiu of tha
¦onipanlon of
|a tne head

>t"'one of""the old Iloman Cathollc fam-
Ules.those famllles whloh poaaesaed
so great an attraction for l.ord Bea-
consflcld, who was ti'-v-r lired In hls
novels of tntlmuti.ng that. tltled and
iintilied, they coiistitutcd the most
blue-blooded aristocroey of England.
Although his piverage is of qulte mod¬
ern creatlon, havlng b.en con forred
upon his grandfather.. Lord Gerard
holds a baronetcy whieh ls the third
oldest iu existence, datlng from 1611.
The baronetov has this t.. dlatlngulah
lt from others of the samo cra.lt
cOst no money. lt may ic romembered
that James I. founded thc Order of
Bnronets for thc purpose ol" replen-
Ishing hls exchequor. oxactlng a sum

equlvalent to $15,000 from each new
baronet created, in payment of the

Thomas Gerard, however, got
inetcy for his devoted aer-
Mary Queen of Scots. tbe

mother ..f Klng James, who decllned
to accept any money for the honor.

Ovrns S-plendld Bstat*.
Lord Gerard is married to his first

cousin, Mlss May Gosselin. wlio.e
father was for so many year;: Brltlsh
mlnlster at Washington, aiul for u

time owncd n raclng atable. A few
vears ugo. however, he becamc Involv-
"ed ln a scandal at Sandown Park,
which resulted in the mobbing ol
young De U'cnd Fcnton on tho course,
and in that young niiin's belng warned
o(t the lurf- Lord Gerard. although
tuiiv cleared by tho Jockey Club of
all blamo in rclutlon to tlio matter.
was so eniblttered by the crltlclama
to which hc had been 8Ubjected in

.-! connectlon with thc affair tliat he in-
:; sisted upon selling hla ontlre raclng

atable and withdrawlng from the turf.
'" De Wcnd Fenton, after an lnterVal, In-
;- stttuted legal proccedlnga agalnst tho
;,: stewnrds of the Jo'-key Club for hav-
ls ing charged hlm wltli upfair runnlng
.v of hishorso ln a match between hlm-
" self and Lord Gerard. and lie also
'f conimenced nn action for libel agalnsl
J; th- publishers of "The Raclng Calen-
,'jdar" for prlnting the decree agalnst
,, hlm. Theroupon, the Jockey Clubwith-
,li drevy its "warning" and ihe suits were

,_ stopped.
ofi Lord Gerard, who served through thr:
ItlBocr War ou the staff of General Sir
atlRedvers Bullor, has as his princlpnl
si country seat Eastwell IJark, iu Kcut.
ji Scvcti siiperb avenues, llneil by trees
ui hundreds of years old. eonverge upon
ns tiie manslon, nnd within tlio borders
t<! of the park. which dates back to times
'- prlor to tiie Norman Conquest, thero
if are two parlsh churches. which mayr"' convey some noliou of its size. Onc
H'I o£ tho most curious rolics of the

park ls a rottage, or rather the ruin
of one, which was occupied during a

great part of his life hy a natural son
of Rlchard 111. Hc was known as
Rlchard Plantagenet, and from the
tlme of the death of his hunchback
father at tho battle of Bosworth untll
hls own demlso was head gardenor
at Eastwell.
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0f Ilougli iiuil Itcady Dliilomat.
of With the sudden death of Count
ur Tattenbach, wlio represcnted llie
ur Kalaer as his ambassador at Madild,
i«r there .disappears from tho diplomatic
Iro servlce of Germany onc of lts most
»'- aggressive nnd pngnacious members,
110 somethlng of a stormy potrel, and who
.'d' was siiigiilnrly out of place in the
11(1 capital oi' a peoplo so courtly as tho
''"."j Spanlurds. Away back in the nino-
..', tles, he spent several years at Tan-

gier as envoy, and dlstlnguislied him-
self while tliere by un entire .nbsenco

a. of ali suavity in hls deallngs with
Iguitho Moorish dlgnltaries. tndecd, so
ich hlgh-handed were 1:1s methods that
iw, hls forelgn collcagues, when obllged
itu to adopt storn measures vorglng pri

hrutality, were wont to desCrlbe them
ns belng "a ln Tattenbach." After-
wards he was for a timo German mln¬
lster in S'Wltaorlnnd, .whero he becamn
involvi-d in so many quarrols wlth the
1-lelvellan authorltles that It was
found prudent to transfer hlm to
1'ortitgal. 11 was whilo stationed there
that hc was named as ono of the
German delegatea to the Conference of
Algeoiraa, whero his clover wife proved
eo great a success that shortly after

ly*litH oloso ho was proinotcd to tho post
..,. of ambassador to Madrid.
.,f| The countess ls ,a daughter and

l&il-n'olress ot that great tyerchaiit prlnce.
rictt JUoulor, of Frankfort-on-tho-Mutn.
ty. whoae wonderful art collection, worth

'i _'several milllons of dollars, was bo-
pal queathecl hy him nt his .death to htt>
aan'i'native clty. Although ennobled hy

snveriil of the German soverelgns, ln-
cludlug the Kiug of Prusshi. ho ntver
mado use of \hc arlstocratlc prodlcate
of "von," belng intlnltcly more proud
o_ hls chicfialnshlp of ono of the old
puirlclan l'aiiiilies of tho former free-
nnd indopondent city ,of I'Tankfort.
His miinshm thero was tho favorite
rciidozvoun of ihe plcnipotentlal'lcs,
whon thc dek-gales of tlio varlous
Movereigus of Geriiuuiy wore wont to
hold their sesslons thoro, and tho
Prussiun representallves, Von Blsniiirck,
who aflerwurds becumo chancollor,
was a pai'lleiihuly favorite guest of
old MoUier. The lale l-:ni|it-ror Williaiu
often vlsllcd tiie Metzlers al Frank-
fort, and to the*end of hls days showed
iiiarked good will to tho daughter of
tl,o house, namuly, Countoss Tatton-
Inicli. Tho lattor was tho prlnclpal
nidv of tho colony of dlplomata ivsseni-
blfii at Algcclrus for th.- inti rniitlonul
congress o.i Morocco, nnd lt wum iu
Itpp snlons. th^t.tlicy used to congru-

/

ortune Telling
._. .»» (.l» in»n nnnaideration the»ea not take into eonufderation the one esscntial to wom-

'b happineM.womanly health. .__i*«ntl._ the
rhe woman who MjlMM her health J¦ Mfitot nj the

ry foundation of all .ood tortune. For without health

r.i_ Preaerlptlon haa, tor over HO yeara.

heencurlni delleate. vtcalt, paln-wraeked
woman. by the hundreda ot thouaenda
TndthL too ln the prlvacyot folrhoPlt»
wlthout thclr havlnH to aubmlt to Indcll*
cltow'catloninis and otteaalvoly repuA-
nont examlnations.

, ..-,,.. on- invlted to connultDr. Piercehy letter frtt.I^orrTiondcnw held -. sacredly confidential.. Ad-re.jW6fld.Dispc_.8ry
cdicalTaoci.tion, R. V. Plerce, M. D Prcs dent.JJuflalo, N. Y.

.

Dr. Pif.kcb's Grkat Family Doctor _oox,/l
..' i u..:... n^wlv rcviaerl im-to-date editi

nnd that inanv dlfforenceii were probably uettle down nt Beriii

,ged. indeed" by her eh-r'm ot Lhe mny be relled upon. to.
went far to atone for the important role In tlie polltl

character iso'clal wnrld nn noon "he
onated cantiitikeroiiHtialeu. c_ni_.riuiuuo «.._.¦.-.-,. ..v,.ii...,i

''t^'ver^K-r RTW&P^S^ 1?S ">-

whero
>lay nn
:ul nnd
porlod

llrentwood
wldow sho wlll

==n
Da./y Queries and Answers
ArldrPSs all communlcatlons for thls column to Qucry Editor,

Pta«ilffAS^SK%em_tlcaI problems will be solvcd, no colns

"Ttamps valucd and no dcalers* names will bc given._
WIlkcM lloolb. ,

.nno Inforin mo lf '!,c .an wl1"
islnated Abraham I.Iftcoln waa a

'el" ",U"
CONSTANT ItKADKll.

m WilltL.i r.ooth waa n fanntlcni
born Bympnthizor, but was not ot
licrn ..Irtli.

Snve lhe Klnu." e<e.
Ik. is the author ot the wora
Save the King"? A >*" .**_. '"l

King l.lve" RKADEtl.
e hlsti»yTof "God Savc the Ktnp
erv doubtful. The uuthorshlp l*

tcd for Henry Carey. who ln Baia
iuvc composed both words und

ln 17-lu. Thi. clalm ls now gcn-
y disputed. The I,utln liynm. O

i" OptlniO," which ls almost un ex-
.ouiitcrpart of "God Save the King.
;nown to have oxlsted nt nbout.
samo tlme. The authorHh p of
the King l>lve" I. citially doubt-;

yourtg man has been wrltlng to
for some tlme, and now. thoU-h lt

been ii l»ng tlme stn.o lt waa

ten. he haa not nnswered my last
i- What Bhe-ald l do. and how

ilil I act when I mee: hlm ngaln.
t OXPCCt to do before very long?

r course. I*f lhe young man has de¬
ed or neglexted tc answer your
isr vou wlll not. when 4/OU se.- hlm,
iver-cordlal. At lhe same time you
t bo careful not to let lilm thlnk
you are ln any wi30 hurt and

Krlneti ¦'< his l'allurc to reply 10
r letter. Vou should be frank when
meet hlm. and. Of course. ugree-

.>. Nothlng would be v.-..i>-e tua*.
:i for you to appear cf! l.

Rt, hmond fiftylmiii McewMon. etc.

.^',0!-t..1 ai flTwenl to «
.',,., u. ... a woman wenl up in

.alloon on horsebaek. la there any
ord of li or nuy noti. ln papcra
emember it. but no one J'.1''^.'',".''1
.ur lilc-s Rivo um n.. Infarmatlon 0^1
subjoct. tiuiuKh Bomo or our reaa-

wlll doubllcsa romernbor <.¦v.t

,uid bo glud to learn the dcalla ot

s balloon asconslon.

Klorlat Paper. _._iu,
-ledse tell mc- where l may subscrlbc
u good florlst paper. UEA-,ERi

.Ve find no fiorists' loiirti il Btcd h
ers Newspaper Annua

nut* of Arm*." ..,.., .

Mease cxplain what tlie co.it 0

ns" of a family ls, and from whenci
ttelB Its nanie. Has evcrv famlly .

ttof.arm-? ¦' "^ ^^.ix
'ovingtoii, Va.
n the old days. when a man wa.

ici.te.l or (.linobled, he was glvcnj
u -f heraldlc arms, whlcli was to_b
.d by him and hy hls heirs. 11
in "coat of urins" tiieant orlginall
coat. generally a imrcoat, on whicl

in.i'i of tlio owner were cinbrold
.jlor painted. No famlly is entitlo
arms unlcss at some time hls fam
was Bl^jh them under /hese con

lona.

lie ".Inn l'rom linlway." .,,'_.,
\ vi" W. furnlshes the tollowln
te on 'The Man From .Gnlway,
ilch is doubtless correct-. rhe ala

om Galway" evldently refers to

ng ln "Charles O'llalley." by L-eve
this dellghtful rolllcklng novel c

Voice of tKe People.
The ltlfle Hnn_c.

lltor of Tho Times-Dispatcli:
Sir..ln your Saturday's lssue, undc
¦aillng "Norfolk Cluims Ttlflo Rang
te," President Southgate I-elgh, t

ie Councll of tliat city, is quoted D

itliorlty for thu statement that Vli
nia Beach will posltlvcly get tl
irnp sito and rifle range for tl
illtia of Virginia, and thnt the si

ctlon of the camp site will be ma<
itliin tho tiext two weeks.
The people ln this section of tl
tate have too much confldencc
overnor Mann's wlsdom to thlnk f(
no niomeiit that he would comm
imself or any member of the nill
try board in thls matter, which l<
-. long a time has beon thu BUbje
f careful conslderaliort with Gove
or swanson und other members
io board. all of whom. with perha
no excoptlou, have vlslted Goslien ui

ispected the offered slte.
The wrlter doubts if eitlicr Gove

oi- Mann or Adjutant-Goneral Su
as ever boen to Goslien. and wlt
ut giving any conslderatlon whutov
a the sito hero, which lius been rccoi

lendcd as second to nonc ln the Stni
ut declding in favor of Norfolk tt

ondltlouolly. seems incredlble.
Goslien stlll retains her superior a

¦antages over Norfolk, belng flf
llles l'rom tho western bomuiary, wi
ilgh altltude, pure ulr and a rlv
.f perfectly clear wator, runnl
hrougb tt vallcy which lor iiutui
.eauty cannot he excelled anywhc
n lhe. State.
Governor Mnnn hns as many frlen

n this section of lhe State as in t
.xtremo east, and our people are ec
'ident that he will at least give soi
:onsldoration to our cluims befi
i declslon ls reached in thls matlor

S. M. ALiVIS
Goslien, February 1.

[Publioation of lhe above letter \s

mfortunntely delayed because tlie s

nature was mlsrend und lnlstaken
a noiu do plume, aud tho,letter V

QpnseriuonUy laid asldo undcr
;rronoous lmpresslon tliat It was an'

yinous. ^Vo slncorcly regrot tlio
jUy._.Kdltor of Tlie Tlmos-Dlspatcl

-.... ¦

"Stale-Wlilo VH. <l»e Hutelicrlni
IlllNilieMK."

r'dllor of Tlie Tinic.s-Dlsputeh:
g|r.*>Vo nro surprised tliat

TlnioH-nisriateh is unwllllng lo c

cedo tlutt wlilskoy-shlpplng ln conu

nltlos, or over thu State, does pra
cally.nulllfy the wlll and purposc
the peoplo both Iu local optlon te

toryinnd ln State-wltle as well; for
agreo wltli Thc Tlnies-Plspatch 1

love nnd war the hero returns to hls.
iiihii home ft prey to fnolanchollo, from
Which he Is snved b.v hls fusclimtliig
coiisin. "Baby Blnke,"' who slng:* to
hlm:

"O, Charley, dear.
To me 'tls clear.

You'rc not the man for G.-.Iy.j.
Aa a general pluase. i supposc a

"iEan not for Gatwuy" Is one who^
fnlla t<> measure up lo a Bltuatlon.

Poli TnrcH.
Are old ex-Confederate aoldlora, un¬

der tho new Conatltutlon of thls btate,
requlred to pay th< poli tax In order
t., exorclao the right of suffrage, and
am I compciled to pay tho poiPlax?EX-CONFEDERATE
The payment of poli tri*"s by ' on-

federatO veternns ls not necessary f-.r
the e\erclse of Miffrago. You are not

corripelied t" pay your poli tax before
you -nn vote.

¦\ot for l ».¦>
F. G. A.. Rlchmond, Va..If you wiu

read the cap'.lon of thla column you
will see why your qucstlon cannot b-

janswcretl here.

New Y»rk Papera.
Name one or more«pipers publlahed

in New York Clty which lias a "Query
Column'f. also a 'TJfnealojglcal Col-
unin." \ SUBSCRIBER
None of thc New York papera wnleli

come to ua .-ontain such column*.

.v r«ii_uuou.« JfH>.
Please teli me if thls Jelly \t pol-

sonoua. I put tho Julci >:' .¦.¦. Cox
grapes lu a new pan and aet ;t ln th.
refrigerator
Ing wh

:'. n irairi- d th- day befon pourcd

After lt waa don« . bi rvani illed
inv attention to the i- .1: ln
jutce had been nll nlghl
nearly all the enamel -.-. be
up tln- side as the juice Iiail com--.

Now. I do- not know whether to cal
the jcllv or not. T looks clear and
tat-tcs all rlght. K. < ¦. .'
Some chemlcal a.-tion :.. i.a\o

taken placc in the pah. prodUCll «J
sharp achl. though we ,1,1 r.ot -. How
lt cotibl have mado .'-.<¦ Joll] pOUon-
ous. Some of our readert* mav !..-
to furnish vou details. If you '.au do
nothing better. you m\"u* '

old proverb: "Try it <«n tha dog
Correct V»c of Ycrb, cle.

You set a table In a positlon. Does
tho table you have Ptactr^jv-lt.
A man Hits. but a table sets on tho

floor; or, better stlll. it atands.

"The Perfect Woman," ctc.
Please tell ma where I can purcha.ie

'tho books. "Tho Perf.ct Woman" and
"The Lucky Ten Bar." AV. J. R.

lf these- book:; are ln print any of
thedealcrs who advcrtlaeln Thc Tlmes-
Dispatch can furnish you with them.

W'linnii Suffrage.
Please glve mc some roasona ln

favor of woman's suffrage. F- II.
Wakefleld. Va.
lf wc credit the etatement of &ome

I of our feminlno readers. the reaaons in
behalf of woman's suffrage would
more than fiil this column. Wrlte to
the secrctarv of tlic Kauol Rijffrnara
League, :G-t Eaat Franklin Streot;Rlch¬
mond, Va., for a copy of Mis:s Mary

«. Johnston's paper on the suffrage. H
r. I is extremcly comprehenslve and log-
.f ical.

pushlng the traffic over the Stato
Une will offer "no panacea," as ls cvl-
denced by Rlchmond's recent record
and Nortli Carolina's mlsfortune. lt Is
evldent that the will and purpose of
thc people cannot be nccomplishcd
without legislation governlng Intra-
state shlpments, by State-wide, and liy
such laws as will govorn lntorstate
commorce and Unlted States license in
the protoctlon of dry -territory.
The Tlmes-Dlspatch is vastly mls-

taken if it thlnks thc purpose and
will of tlic teiiTperanee forcea is ae-

CompllsheTf when it hns bnnished tho
legallzed liquor iraflic from any local
eominunlty; tlien to sit stipitiely by to
have the mail order buslness and the
Jug trade ilourlsh. No. thls wock will
go on till the rural dlstrlcts are pro-
tected from Rlchmond, and North Car¬
ollna Is protocted from hor groatost
enemy. Nor will wo submlt to havlng
The Times-Dispatch locato all tho re-
sponsibllity on tho dry tliree-fourtlts.
lt ls true tliat we havo to protect our-
selvcs from this clement ln our bor¬
ders and sUffer from tholr tgnomlny
und crlm.o, but that doesri't rellcve tiie,
man who suppllcs hlin wlth iho "stuft"
with which t.i do tho mischicf. xor |s
it any justlllcatlon, of course, for hlm
to say: "If I don't, tho other lellow
will." We had bettor make Baltimoro
the shlpplng" polnt till wo, can protect
oursolves from Baltlmore than con-
linnu longer to do the mischioC our¬
solves. Nor ls lts practico any conces-
slon that It is the will of tho people,
but ln spllo of the people.
Nor ls tho faqt tliut the lemperance

peoplo ndvocato and employ local op¬
tlon, county optidn, State-wide and on
to Washington, any argument that
they employ "befogglng misstato-
ments," but an cvldcnco ot tholr avow-
Cd purpose to mako their "will" known
and telt lill thls nufarlous tralllc shall
have been banlslied, and ull its advo¬
cates perlsh. E. H. POWELB.
Unlon Level, February 12.

the Bitters will prove very liclpful to
those who suffcr from ailiiicnts of the
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys anc] Iiowtls, It
lias stood thc test of public approval for
over 56 years, so it must be good. Try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

to-day for Loss of Appetite, Sour Uls-
Ings, Hcartburn, Blouttng, IndigcM-
tion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Blllous-
ness, Kltlney Ills, Colds, Grippc aiul
Muluriu. You'll acl;nowlcd_c it tu bo

hat U^iu best, For aak at. all drti_ atorcs,


